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MANAGL(MtAILROADSi

INTERESTING DISCUSSION OF
A BIG SUBJECT.

Mini. M. i:, Tntrull. President of the
P.lK Tour Ititllroul, Prccnts M'tie
liiiie.rtiiiit PneU 'lli.it Will Intercut
All.

lion. M. K. Ingnlls, one of tho great-
est authorities on railway nutters,
rtail a highly valuable paper at the
recent ii'inontlon of railway commis-
sioners hold In Washington, D. 0. Ills
wise words will lie lead with Interest
liy nil. The convention was called for
the purpose of considering iucMlons of
great Interest both to the railways and
the people of the I'tilted States. Mem-

bers of the Association of American
Hallway Accounting Olllcers were also
present and were Invited to take part
In the discussion. CIuu. .1. I.lndloy of
Illinois, was chairman of the conven-
tion. Ohio was lopiis-vnte- by Rail-
road Commissioner 15. S. Knhlor and
Chief Clerk Kd II. Archer. 1 A. Hew-

itt, auditor of the lilt; Tour, was one of
the lallway accountants present. Mr.
Jngalls' address Is here given as being
n soml-oflicl- expicsslon of the views
held hy railway managers generally,
and as being alo of general Interest to
the public at large:

"Mr. rhiilrrmitt mid Ontlrrnrri: 1 nni
very much 11 l;.1 for this opportunity of
addressing you. 1 limb rstiiiid 1 liavo In
my audience the incrnbcis of the Inter-
state commerce commission ami Hie s;en-llciii-

coriipuslriK the varioita rullway

m:

WIS
HON. M n. INeiAU.S. rnKSMJKNT OI'run "1:113 mi it.-- '

commissions of tho iliffi rent states. It 1

a body that Is supposed to stand as km
nrblt) r between railroads ami tho people-u- s

a frleml of both: a body thut ought to
ami does hae Krcat Influence, uliil espe-
cially in n ferenco to legislation

railroad0. If this audience shmihl
agree upon any lcs:llntlon In that respect
thut v. as m eiled. I pnsunie there would
he no illlllenlty In Induclns; oruler con-Kre- ss

to enact It Into law. and he Kevins; il
I ilo that tt Is essential to the public In-

terest to seeuro legislation, I am pleased
to have this opportunity of presenting my
views and endeiivor,'ig to citllHt ou In
the rerrms --.hlcli I think are so vital.

Vo have reai hod a crisis In railway man-VV- Ji

'!" ;:f'"':'"l.i rnet bo ilono.
II v.e would avoid disaster, r.ot alone to
the railway, but to the material Inter-
ests of our country.

"Kor 30 years a contest has been wnged
In legislatures, 111 congress, and before
the courts, by the people on one side who
believed that rnilwnjs were public cor-
poration! and subject to rontiol by the
power that created them: and, on the
other hand, by otllclnls of the rallwajs,
who did not believe that such i ontrol was
legal cr practicable. State aftir st.ite
asserted Its rlKht, These rights were con-teste- d

from one court to another, ami
decided from time to time always In favor
of the people, under certain restrictions.
It finally culminated in PS7 In the enact-in- i

nt of the Interstate commeico law, and
since then there has been hardly a day
when some provision of that law was not
under consideration by the courts or by
longrcss, until now we may state It Is as
fairly settled by the highest touitn in tins
land that the hglshiluiis of the states
liuvo control over railways with refer-
ence to their local huliiiM, subject to
certain conditions, and that tho congress
of tho 1'nlted States has the power to

Interstate business. The supreme
court of the 1'nlted States, which la the
highest arbiter of these differences, has
lost decided thnt puch control nf the
Mates, or regulation, must he irasouable.
mil that ratis cannot ne reduced below

pront wneie ino railroads can earn
iclr expenses and a fair ictuin upon
ielr cost.

Hallway managers hail accepted the
;iallon, and were endeavoring to obey

interstate commerce mw and ooapi
,r management to It when, In March,
0a decision was rendered liy the su-iii- 0

court which produced chaos and
iiijyco all agreements. It was prac

n that the .Sherman anti-tru- law.
SO-- 4
, ed, which It had not been supposed
and ,0 rAwn',,i "' "PPly to them,
, ,ler the construction of that law
to iiiaourt ll w,,r Poetically Impossible
for ih""5' agreements or araiiKeiaeiits

?Tialntcnaice of tarjfTs. In the
!.Zninibt npalnst tho Joint frafllc
,.,,,,, J In New Ycrk. this view has
... i, iiated by tho l all ways and It

m,nra l,y the courts.
,nJ, ,t "I, perhaps, that wo should

.i5Qtl0U f,Url' '" ,lK, fncp- - ,l"a,'l'u?(t caro to be on ulannlrt. I

rnn ?.. '.Jdei'crib.. plainly to you the

i.uixm. vii iiei.uu. .ever in
M! i.V.i'" 'lallways have tuilITs been
rnn T'"' 1 t0'1'1 ITiVlltft lir- -

Vl"" ?'Qr r,Jl,H- - ''' "inters Ippers. tVIumsll)In hllppers. ateobtainlns; advaut.',.H wh,c t0aMr
fnn "rV" ' !'" f ,1" """" "'1
iml ..H )riHrrV.?mTtraders. and In the
rlH bo l'r',"k.V!""- - "f " eomtner- -

feiVl 1A nnh seems to have

' " .r0," " of Us frelBhts of the
low ens. no "K ?"'' t prices far he- -

tariff i, ';r! '"" tU nimntenonca of
ll"",' 0t"' railways Iscoo, t. h e ni, 'f'!1 amnion has In on

nHh mini iira,nr. arc ,v" 'nnnaBeil.
ser,i if ;l way

mu'ln alned'alld ft W,"C" '' 'iffs can bo
lmlei 1,,,P I,rnc"" of secret re- -

irV J. t,ontrcts
h r, ul discontinued.

railway Investors, railway
"ay P,ha1tIC.fdt'1r'llly,.AmI ' I

w"-h-
"o

" ""-"li- on whichconcerns railway. Invcstois alone If itwas you mlsht Jetay, them llaliteut It concerns over ami
ou7 neon.e"6"! OmAlfth if

Intereeteilrailways either as SSnioy In

f tnanufactorlcs that aro eneaSXin
nlshliur HunnliiH to the rallwaH Smuny body politic prosper ifonV-hft- h of

Kri? 'X ?::. " he4Tos- -

Prosoerltv ,V' """woven win trio
comfort of the ordinary

o

people. One thousand mllllent of dollar"!
,re paid out last vein bv the tallwas

fro?ii their finning.' to iinplnxes of
in this country: Ml irun.fleo of

pussi iiui rs weie carrlid. I" mm millions
i - can led one mile. Tt'ifiOio.nM of tons of

freight were moved. Wi.neei millions o lotu
were moved one mile. I'o you think that
any Interest pcrformliiK such Immense
set vice as this call be in dltllrulty and
th balance of the country not feel ll .'

1'orty millions of dollars were paid out
for public taxes. ter three iliou-.ui- d

lullllous of dollars that have been Invest-
ed In lallwios have earned no dIMdciid
for j ears. This Is not 'water', as some
populist oiator will say. but s;ood. holiest
mom y. These seeuilths up. ti Id all
through the laud, and t lull- - f.illuie lo
pay any return has blouclil ill'ra.e up- -

on us abroad and sufi'eihiK and want 111

many a family and coiiimunliy at home.

"tine of the rhbf dlincultlcs Willi fie
Inw as It stands tida Is that the ptm- -

' ishment for ptlvate conliaets and p bates
Is entirely out of pioporllou to tin' olleiise.

j Tho Imiirlsonmi nt i lause was put In as
'an aim iidmi'Ut lo the Inlei-tat- e om- -

me in. law, and 1 believe tho commission
and vriyonc who has walchisl lis wotU- -

iiiKs wltl aKtce with mr that It has been
a (allure; mote than a rallun, that it
has caused perhaps mote di'inoiallallon
than an.whltii; sine. The public has not
belli veil In It. It has Iter ll Impossible to
si i ure coulct,oti. II has previ uted the
railway olllelal who di sired to be hhiii i
from complaltilUK of h'.s compelltur whom
he thought was dishonest. In fiut. It has
been what every law is that Is not sup-
ported by public sentiment a falluie.
What, In fact. Is the manner of i outbid-Ins- :

btisunss today? The railway otllt lal
who tlesins to bo holiest ami
nes tl.illlc leave his line mill llnds the
fulfill lliat In- - was tariyliu; lmuleA to
the warehoure of his rival, tho cutnliiKX
of his lluu tleeieiislus: and complaliils
from the inaihiKi ineiit of le.ss of e.iiultuts,
and III the distance he sets looiiilns; up
tho loss of his position. At tho sunn'
time, tho shlip('- - who desliis to obi y
the law sees sunie l Ival sellliiK meiclian-dl- e

lo his customers at prices he cannot
rue el. and he Knows very well that he Is
Sfcurliu; com esslons fioni some lallway
to enable blm to do this. Tho rallwny
iiKcnt and tin- - sliipp r who wish to obey
the law sit duwn toRetiu-- and look It
over. What relit f Is I line for tlntm.'
They can complain ol their Hvuls. possi-
bly convict them under the Interstate
commeieu law ami scud ihein to the

but sinh action would brlns;
down upon them the coml'mnailon of ti'ie
public ami would ruin their business; for,
lis I stall tl bcloie, the public does not be-

lli e In this sieie lealllle of the law.
and will not support nit one who enforces
It. The icult is. tloae ineii. In despair,
tile ilr li lo do Jtlsl What thell opsoilillts
in o ilolna-lli- ey become lawbienkers
tl.imsehes. have drawn no fancy ple-

na e, it is what In occurrliu; every day
aioiind ou.

' I t It wise, Is It statesmanship,
In leave u business as Iuiko as that of
the railwa.vs -- one In which one-llfl- at
least, of our population Is tiiWKcd, one
which uffecls the coiufott and hnpplncrs
of tilne-titlth- s of the people Is It wise lo
leino It outside of the law? It l said
that the mo-.- t expensive occupation to
the community Is that of the burdar. he
has to spend so much lime and destroy
so much to set so little. N It worth while
to lorce the kiiiii railway li';rests of
the count! v Into the same poMtion.'

"Who oppoi-e- s this leclslatlon.' First,
certain people who dcsiie the KoM'inment
to own and operate the lalhvayn. Sec-
ond, others who wish that the interstate
ralh. ay eommlssion should make all
rates. Third and Wstly. certain railway
lnananeis who are oppo d to any iind
all Icclsliitlou and who object to any con-
trol, and believe that they should be left
. iitlifly alone.

i

"All of us who have any Interest In our
country, who desire Us piospcrlty, are In-

terested In trie solution of this s:reat
iiui'silon. it Is not a time for the dema-Kcku- o

to iowl about corporations. It Is
not a time lo talk about the wioiikiIoIiirs
of railway manage! s. There aie always
some'. In any business, who will not do
rlKht, and there alw.i.vs will be-- , but the
nre.it mass of railway man.iRers I
assure you. are as honestly seekltii; a

of this iuentlcin as ore you or any
membi r of the Icslsliitlvo body. 1 be-

lieve 1 voice the belief of a very larsjo
maiorlly of them that the two provis-
ions 1 have mentioned are necessary and
will lead to the t ttlemem of this ipics-- t
Ion. If this body will Join and heartily

Indorse this course and wink for It, lis
accomplishment can be attained. We
have unulltliiKly In this eountry applied
to railway lawn that It was never In-

tituled should be uppllid to transporta-
tion companies of this nature. We have
eono back and taken decisions that were
wise a bundled yeats nco, when ih liga-
tion was in Its infancy and when tho
mas(s needed certain protection, and
hevo endeavored to apply these urne
principles lo the nteat transportation In-

terests of modern time:", Tho courts, un-

fortunately, have followed in that linn.
I'vety business mun. every statesman,
knows that It Is a mistake, that wc hava
here an Immense Interest quell as the
woild has never seen, and tho principles
which should govern It must be worked
out In harmony with the ace and tho
needs of this country. There should be no
friction between the interstate commerce
commission and the railways; thero
should be none between tho state com-
missions and the railways. Thero has
been too much of a feellns; with thesa
bodies that tho railways wero against

p. a. HEwrrrr.
them. In the contest with railways, In
the courts, the commissioners have drift-
ed away somewhat from the ground
they oussht to stand on; that Is, they
should bo the friends of this railways In-

stead of their enemies, and should aid
In seeurlnB the proper legislation, ami th
railways, In turn, should clve their sup-
port to make such legislation effective, I
believe It can bo done in no belter way
than by the true method i hovo pointed
out. First, tho change of the criminal
section, second, authority to cot, tract and
divide business, Klthcr one of them
would be of great advantaKo, but wh
ought to have both. There also should
be such legislation as will glvo r.ioro
force to the recommendations ami orders
of the Intrrstnte commerce commission-
ers, Instead of trying lo break down this
commission the railway otllclals should
try to build it up, should make the com-
mission its aid and use it as a bulwark
of strength In congress and In the ",aten
tw brat back the tide of populism that la
rising continually against them.
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THE EET) CLOU) CHIEF.

STORY OlMTIHiE DAY.'

SUCCESSOR OF SHEHMAN IN
THE CABINET.

'.tiorl sketch of Ills Life - , wining
1'rlrinl or Hie I're.lileiit-lll- Abllltj
In IIiiiI Kind Holt Is Hidden bv
Ills ejulit .'Maiiiier.

... r- IMlCn Wll.I.lAM
sA III 1'. IY. the' now
)

y
& ill) !"'rl '"' "f st-k- -

Vn vr?b ls aM (,1,l ,na"'

S1V1 tun. l'reim the bc--

VW ginning of .Mr. Mc- -
(JrC.xX, !. i .. i....' HH...IVVy. l l ll .' pi. mil. ii

ii& v
v caiccr he has nut

y.r . t y had n a t r t it g r
"- - '& friend than .luilge

Day. The Judgi' is
a Canton man. puie and simple, al-

though ho Is a native of the westctn
iom'I'vc Ills life has been spent there'.
oM' pt for his school and student life.
Ills luvv training was derived fiom nf-I- bc

study under the direction uf IiIh
father, .Midge- - Uttftis Day, who was a
iiicinher eif the Siipretui' couit. uliil In
the Ann Arbor (Mich.) Uiw Scbonl.
While a student at Ann Arbor be had
i barge of the law library, and then de-
veloped a strong taste for leading. Ac
i member of the bar he has been noted
for his ceiolness and his exhaustive
preparation. lie never went Into a
case unpiep.iroil. Whiles u student
.Judge Day was on a baseball team, and
his love for the national sport baa not
hem destroyed. In home Hie he is
very similar to Mr. McKinley. K.-ce-

when Milled away by business or
other duties, while in Canton, he could
nlwnyn he found at bis home. There
Is no ostentation in his make-up- .

NEW LIFE IN JAPAN.

thirty '1 linns mil Children Enrolled In

Its Miinhi schools.
The dcvclopitii lit of .lupnii Is the

wonder of the age. While the ni'W re-
gime nominally dates fiom the lelory
of tiio Imperial troops oer the Shogun
in JStiS, the feudal system was prac-
tically in force until fully three years
later, so that the writer's observation
may be said to have covered the whole

JP

SECRETARY

period of the history of the new gov-

ernment, says Leslle'a Weekly. Theie
can ho no doubt that theu'e Is u new
life In Japan. The most striking evi-

dence, perhaps, Is to bo seen In the
new navy, which Is attracting so much
attention. Another evidence of tho
new life is seen In Japan's political re-

forms. Less than thirty years ago
there was a feudal government under
which there was little room for per-

sonal freedom. All below the military
class, constituting about fi per cent of
tho population, had relatively few
rights. They could not even petition
for the removal of ubiirffi oxcep't nt tli?
risk of Immediate death. Now they
enjoy a constitutional government
which has already broadened out far
beyond tho limits prescribed by its
written charter, and which exhibits a
decided tendency toward the Hiitlsdi
system. A Judiciary has grown up
before which even the highest officers
of btato may ho brought nt tho Instance
of the humblest citizen. Jnpan's sys-

tem of education, by a
practically free press, has given a

of homogeneity to the nation
which most foreign observeis fall o

realize. Japan Is not n Christian n-
ationfar from It. The Christian pop-

ulation Is proabbly not more thnn one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent of tho whole; yet
what mny be cnlled, and Is called even
by many non-Chrlstl- Japanese,
Christian fontlment Ib acting strongly
upon every depaitment of life. It has
produced an eleemosynary movement
of remarkablo power, which deals with
many anil varied social proLInas. It
Is represented by tho strong nm. most
admirably organized Hed Cross ncclety,

flourishing temperance society, n
prison-refor- m league, collego settle-mer- v,

iiospltnls, dispensaries, orphan

mi Ilium, eti The distinctively re'.b
glou.i wnrK 1 is In en pressed wltbvlgoi
In .lapan, until theie are nearly 101

Protestant ehurches si attired all ou
the empire. Including about 10.000 d

Christians, with over 30.000 ehll-d- t

en in Sunday schools and over IO.OO0

scholars In day and boarding schools
It lit In an Important degree because
of the faith of the Christians that iv.rli
ludivlilu.il stands face to face with hi;
(oil that Christian Individualism hit"
gaitiid such curieticy In .lupati. In
nplte of their relatively small nunibeif
they aie found III the most lullueutlal
positions. In the llrst parliament, oat
of :loo members of the lower house,
thlitteti wne Christians, and . none
thein the speaker and the permanent
chairman of the cnmtnlttee of tin
whole'. Theie has been already a
Christian cabinet minister and a chlcl
justice of the Siipieme court. The
Christians are found In tllspropnt titill-

ate numbers In the Imperial universi-
ty, both among piofessorn and stu-

dents. Among the countless dnilhs ol
.lapan, sonii' sl or eight are called "the
great papets." Of these "gieat
papeis" not less than three were last
autumn published under Christian aits-ple-

The great charitable moe-nieiit- s,

while by no mentis exclusively,
ate .set largely under Christian control

HEATING BY STEAM.
soiiiitliliig About the Sjti.u In t'he lv

Large lliilldliigsi.

The art of heating buildings b
steam has pi'ogiesM'd so rapidly ilurlui:
the past ten cars that there aie now
three distinct systems well do eloped,
nil pei forming the same hind of serv-
ice, hut doing it under conditions that
vnrv materially. The oldest and most
widely Known of Huso Is the gravity
s) stein, so called for the reason that
the steam generiited in the boiler rlse
up to tile radiators, and, as it is con-

densed, the i esultlng water Is returned
to the holler by gi.ivltatlou, no appli-
ance, other than the return pipe, being
used for this purpose.

The next Is what may be e ailed thr
ineehiinle.il system, as mechanical
means are fieiiueutly applied to ie-dit-

the pressure of the steam lu tiir
system from that cat tied in the boiler
and muhnnlcnl appliances are always
used to return the water of condensa- -

OF STATE DAY.

Hon from tho return pipes of tho sys-
tem back to the holler. TIicfc may he
In tho shape of an nutomatlc stenm
trap, or a pump and governor, as may
best suit the conditions. The third Ir
the exhaust steam system. In which
the heating Is done by htenm thnt has
been used to drive engines or pumps,
and that would be of no further serv-
ice It It could not be utilized as heat.
In this system mechanical appliances
arc nlso used for controlling nnd direct.
Ing the steam through tho system.

Accnimiiiitlatliig Mournem.
II. Talbot Kelly writes an nrtle'e en-

titled "An Ar.lt Among the Fella-
heen" for the April Century. In speak-
ing of tho kindliness of the Arabs, Mr.
Kelly sa-s- :

"Ilete Is an Instance of JiIr willing-
ness to oblige. I was making a sketch
of the villago cemetery and wanted
only n funeral precession to complete
my study. I lemniket! to the old
man: 'What a pity there docs not
happen to bo n funeral going on, so
that I might pnt it In!' 1!IR reply nok
me by surprise, for, Jumping up, he
said: 'There Is a mnn III In the vil-
lage, and ho must die soon; I'll go and
hurry him up!' And, sure enough, ho
bustled them nil so much that an liour
later my sketch was complete, arf-- I tho
nit-- u safely Intoned! And I tPevo
that the hoi caved family considered
themRalves especially honoiol by my
Interert In the csicmony!'"

Wtmt Mr llriir.uli l.ondor..
Underground London eontnlns fl.tOO

miles of sewers, 34,000 miles of tele-
graph wires, 4,330 miles of vntor
mains, 3,200 mllea of gas pipes, all defl.
nltoly tlxtil.

SCIENTIFIC TOl'ICS

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV
ERY AND INVENTION- -

fbe Drudgeries or t.lfe summed I p. --

All
I

.Winiit the ltlciic Ivmivtii us
"HUes" New 1'iiy fur the N.iv- )- An
1 ll v I'll I Inn .Vr liolfer".

Si.'JaV llrudgerle..
An "honor man" at llaivard n yenr

fr two ago stimuli tl up bin college' life
as "a study of iln rudiments of a dozen
kinds of knowledge. When I bet:an in
form these alphabets Hilo seht"iuos,
college life was over." Men and wo-
men who have won lepuiatlon by good
work In the world hae given much
the Maine summary of their lives. "An)
nun." nays lloud'noi. "may be glad.
If out of all his work a half-doze- n brief
sentences last for n gnieintlun or two.
The rest of his lime In tic world went
to lit him to speak those sentenres."
(icorge F.liiit. in ,i letter to a friend,
stated that the live hooka by which
she Is known bore no proportion to the
i nornious atuoiiut of anoiiMiious writ-
ings by wlili li she simply earned her
livelihood. An eminent American sur
geou In an address lo a medical school
said, "Very few sueiesfful men enn
ixpecl to perform more than one or
two great operations lu the course of
u long print lee. The bulk of work
e tight to he a trnltilni, for these opera-
tions." Honest. Intelligent lads often
set out In Hfo with the resolve to add
something to the happiness or wis-

dom of the world. Old age mines and
they aie forced to feel that they have
done no work that In n cognized, or.
so far as they can see. that has been of
large bonolli to their generation. Their
labor has been given to support life.
If any readers, old or young, of these
linen are Inclined lo take this dis-

heartening view of their woik. they
should read Morrell's account of his
Journey through Cpper Canad'i. "Our
way lay across small lakes and through
long stretches of forest. We had to
carry the canoes over the land In or-

der to e ross the water, and so heavy
were they that I grumbled much at
having to toil hard for two days lu or-

der to make progiess on the third, un-

til 1 leiueinbeicd that the trudging
under the load brought mr to my Jour-
ney's end as much as the tloatlng em

tiio water." There are a good manv
"carries" lu each bninnn life, days and
vears of heavy labor which go to earn
tho means lo live. Hut if our faces
are tinned toward home, every ston
under the burden brings us surely near-o- r

to It.

Arliiiui's relrllled Porosis.
The secretary of the Interior Is con-

sidering a proposition to make a gov-

ernment leservation of the pet rilled
forest In Arizona. It is said that th'
wonderful collection of slllcllled tien
truiikH of which the forest consists In

being rapidly despoiled for commercial
purpose h. Tho petrllled finest Is In
Apaelio county near Hollrook. Not
only stumps and roots, but entire tro3
trunks of great size are found convert-
ed Into haul ag.ite, pres?rvlng tho form
of every cell and liber. Some of the
sections, cut across the trunks, are' four
feet in diameter, so that polish el tops
for tables ate made out of a single
piece. These exhll.lt, In the most ex
quisite manner, the grain of the origin-
al wood, beautllled by a brilliant dlj
play of Interblcudlug eolois. A com-

pany has been formed to mine tho for-

est for stone to be used in architectural
and decorative work; nnd the only vvny
to save this wonderful natural em Un-

ity, which, ns far as known, has no
equal In tho world, Is said to l:c by
turning It Into n forest reserve.

I'or I be (liilf i:nl InislitHt .

Every one knows that a "caddie" Is
an Indispensable adjunct of tho links,
hut very often tho small boy to serve
lu this capacity if not available, par-
ticularly when one is enjoying tho de-
lights of golf on an improvised course,
when away in summer or In tho coun-
try. When tho genuine article Is not
to be hud, however, the golf enthusi-
asts have to content themselves with
an automaton caddie. This Is a de-

vice which, when tho lower end is
placed on tho ground, opens out au-
tomatically and folds up when It Is
lifted for carrying. The contrivance) Is
very light and Is provided with a bng
to hold halls and a generous allowance
of Epaco for tho sundry sticks r. quired.

V uwvm
J4m
K sling can bo used for tho

iiutomatio caddie when a hoy is em-
ployed.

IIIVCH.

This most distressing eruption,
known medically as urticaria, and pop-

ularly alro as nettle-rash- , haidly needs
n description, for thero Is searcoly any
one who has not at tome time In his
llfo suffered from It moic or less. It
consists In tho sudden nppenrnnco f

one or more puffy swellings on
skin, hard, and of a whitish or pink- -'

Ish color, which Itch and burn and
sting Intolerably.

Theso wheals may he no larger rontul
than a pea, or they mny be of the slao
of a silver dollar or even larger. They
usually last on'y a few hotirsviT a few
minutes, but may persist for a day or
moro. Sometimes they keep coming

out In avi'ces-iv- o rropsl
or illlferetit paits of the

The w he ils r uc rail'
rapidly in. tin y etitue, aJ
disappear e ry Ign of
eci pi. perhaps, the mail
gcr nails v hlch the sllfll
Into bis slt'jn in the won !
(he Itching.

Tlie eat: e f blvei niel
but In (!.. giealer numb
they in e referable tosomeeil
Some people can not eat slil
any kind with, m payun, foil
dlscie'lou by an attack of
othern are sltullarlv uffe ted
,1.1 A . . .

i sinus oi niMTich cr mi's or ni
drugs. Irrll it Ion eif he skin
I'liml i pplh nt inii... sie ,i as nil
Iodine, liy poise nil. sin i an thi
nettle, or of ccitaln lneK or
underclothing. u will ni the
of a very low temperature, ma
produce an eruption of hives.

It Is possible to discover the
and to letiiovo It. the trcnttntl
iiriHuh lotiuniM a ery simple
ter. While the eruption Lists tlul
Ing and stinging may be relieved
what by latbl'.g the parts In a A

solution of bicarbonate of soda hi
household aniinoiil.i, alcohol, or 1
gar and water.

A useful application Is carbolic til
one part In thirty parts of water. j

a little glycerine. Sometimes an oil
mint containing carbolic add boi(
or boraclc acid, alnc or chloroform
very urateful.

New 'lov for I lie Nnvv.
Here Is !l tllV fur the iiiivv Aiil

which some uf the navy's men would
enjoy playing with lu the neighborhood
nt a .Spanish flotilla. It Is n Dregges-Schroed- er

d rllle. It can line
thlrly-tlne- e shots a minute and Its.
piojectllc rnn pierce three Inches oC
st pel at a distance of thtee miles. It
In the new gnu which has Jusl been
placed on the revenue cutter (ireshanr
li will be In charge of fiiinner Finn,
who has been on the old cutter Andrew
Jin Kmui and on the (ireslmni for twou-t-- s.

enr.s. Tho (iieshaiu has only
one rllle, but she eotrltl
easily im rcisc her artnainent by four

or Ave me. re. fine lies n speed of
twenty-on- e miles an hour. Hut fv
c'4fj"t weapon of defense Is her torpedo,
tube.

A Projectile's (i iln of Speed.
Uecent experiments with Improved

instruments for measuring the velocity
of piojecllles have shown tha the
speed goes on increasing after the ml.s-sl- le

has left tho mouth of the cuuiinu.
Laving the muzzle with a velocity est
about 1,171 leet In a second, a piojec-
tllc has been observed to liicicaso its
speed to about l.tlS'J feet per Hconil
within tho first six feet. It Is only
nftcr having traveled about twenty-li- ve

yards that the pioJccUlc's velocity
becomes i educed to the speed that It
had on h'avlng the muz.le. ThU Ie
ascribed to tho Impuho of the expand-
ing gas being felt for soino tllstnucf
beyond tho cannon's mouth.

Is It n Punning Sun.
neinnrkahlo phctosraphs of tin "rliif?

nebiili" lu tho e'onstellatlnn Lyra lmvo
recently been made at the Mention ob-
servatory, near Paris. Thcso pictures
show a great deal of diffused nebulous
matter Inside tho ring, but none out-
side, while In the center appears the
Image of a star. This star can also be
seen with a telescope. Hut tho draw-
ings of the ring nebula, made by Hcr-sch- cl

In 1833, by Lord Hosso lu 1S44.
and by Tiouvelot lu 1873, show no star
there, and Monsieur Rabourdan thinks
this may Indicate that changes arc go-
ing on In the nebuln; such, for Instance-a- s

the formation of a solnr body with
in the ring.

Illntiiiirr of tho Iloe fitnr.
Dr. David Gill, wIiobo measures ol

the parallaxes of tho stars, by meaj
of which their distances can ho calel
lated, am among the most accur.l
known, has recenUy deduced nnew tl
results of bis observations of Slifiu.
dog star, which Is tho brightest starl
thu heavens. He thinks wo mav n
regard Its parallax as satisfactorily
termlned at 0.37 of a second of nJ
This makes the distance of Slrlus Ir
miles fil.ouO.uOO.UOO.OOO, rn other
words the dog star Is nenrly five hu-dr- ed

and fifty thousand times tartl.or
from the earth than tho sun Is,

A Curious Flower Wreath.
Miss Kllzabeth Taylor, writing l

Popular iSclcnce News of the plants
and (lowers of Iceland, describe a cu-ilo- us

sight which sho witnessed In tho
lava fleldu nenr Heykjavlck. Notic-
ing wreaths of steam Issuing from the
summit ot a small volcano, she climb-
ed up there, and found n band about,
two feet wldo, of beautiful plautti, bear-
ing largo flowers, encircling the Inter-
ior lino of tho crater. Tho steam
warmed the flowers nuel tho rim of
rocks protected them from tho col- -

winds without.

Wlint I.nciiMtn Will Not Ku't.

't Is sail that the. castor oil plant ll
abr.v'red by nearly nil members of till
animal- - 'vorld; that moles mai
dilven from a lawn by planting
castor beans In It, and that nolthj
terrible "army worm," nor tliel
etroylng locust will cat It.
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